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CSF, other charity effort
reach almost 2,000 here

The generosity of Hereford and
DcafSmith County residents allowed
the ]992 version of the Christmas
Stocking Fund LOreach 697 needy
persons within the community with
direct assi stance during the recent
holiday season.

Indirect assistance through refcrra]
of applications and individuals
boosted the total number of those
helped even higher. and when the Red
Cross toys campaign is added to the
figure, holiday charily efforts
probably reached some 2.000 needy
individuals here.

A CSF spokeswoman reported thaI
every family or individual whose
application was approved by the
anonymous committee of volu-neers
received some fonn of help. Cash
donations to the '92 CSF effort
amounted to $17.225.35. The funds
were used for a variety of assistance
that was extended before and after
Christmas Day.

A first. round of assistance was
delivered to 66 needy familie on
Dec. 23. Included in that help were
CQOd, _- _ ..a:nd-D~ ¥olJchers
for utilities. clothing. medicine and
personal care items.

A II told, CSF reached 114 adults
and 123 chi Idren with direct, first-
round assistance. Immediately after
Christmas, SF launched a second
round of help. which was spearheaded
hy ut iliucs help. la short order, CSF
expended $3,000 in emergency
assistance for 55 households that
were to be without water and heal.

. This help came in the nick of time,
as a severe cold from hit the area.
While much of the second round help
centered on utilities, needs such as
medications and emergency repairs
were also addressed. Vouchers for
some of this assistance was mailed
within the pavt few days,

Second-round assistance reached
2S9 children and 171 adult ' from 1()4
families.

volunteers from Encrgas Co .. [he
City of Hereford, and Big T Pump
Co. assisted with the first-round
deli verics. C S F also coordinated its
efforts with locat organizations,
including the Deaf Smith County
chapter of the American Red Cross,
the whiicracc Kiwanis Club,
Hcrcf rd Key Club and several local
churches and individual. .

An abundance of canned foods that
were donated at various school
campuses in Hereford prior 10 the
Christmas holiday were collected by
the Hereford Key Club. These
greatly augmented the as istance
provided to needy Iamitiesas both
CSF and Whi.leface Kiwanis Club
used the canned goods in food
package preparation.

Once all food assistance package
were prepared, CSF shared leftover
canned goods with Iocalcommunity
assistance and charity p.rograms--
loading up San Jose Outreach. the
Good Shepherd Food Pantry and the
St. Anthony's Food Pantry with
canned vegetables.

The local Red Cross chapter
provided CSF with invaluable clerical
assistance and office space during the
application period for the charity. and
CSF abo coordinated work with the
local agency.

White CSF was delivering first-
round packages, the Red Cross
provided toys for 884 children from
297 families within me community.
M y oHOOse toys werecleane4 and
repaired by volunteers, and a number

. of toys were s donated by loca
residents.

A crew of vol ateers also

"rehabilitated" bicycles. tricycles and
wagon for ihe Red Cross lOy
program. Numerous volunteers
helped with deliveryofloyslOneedy
families on Doc .. 23. AU of these
efforts paid off in a brighter holiday
for local needy children. .

Counting toys rromlhe Red Cross.
the work of local civic clubs,
churches and individuals, andl:he
CS campaign, it i estimated these
charily efforts touched the live of
almost 2,000 individuals in Hereford
this holiday season.

***********
The anonymous volunteer who

administer the Christmas Stocking
Fund extend. "thanks" 'CoaU those
in Ihecommun.itywhohelped "'Uh
the 1992err~.rt. and 1,0 ern nouce
rharrhe 1993 campaign will be
"speeded up,"

In ordfir toauewC F oIunleus
the opportunity to enjoy the
Chri tmas hOliday witl, their
famiJi s, plan,s are being made-Io
bf"ginaccepting applicatio- 'arUer
i lM.1., nd·t. - __ 1tIiI~1I·'

nations soone.rtIOO. Valonten
are hoping to complete the 11m
rnu d or package deliveries and
as. i.ranc'e by mid-Decem e'f.

Bush may call for
military action in Iraq

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Bush has decided 'LO take military
action against. Iraq because of
threatening moves by Saddarn
Hussein, an administration official
says.

The-official. speakingon condition
ofanouyrnity late Tuesday, said the
president has agreed .. in principle"
to strike. The official gave no
indication of the precise timing or
scale of the attack.

Bush and his top aide' discu. sed
military action in a White House
meeting Monday after reviewing
Baghdad's response [0 U.S. demands
t hat iI remove anti -aircraft missiles
from southern Iraq and Suddam 's
violations or United arions
r suicuons imposed after the Persian

Gulf War, the New York Times said
in toelay;' editions.

The newspaper quoted adm mistra-
lion officials .i[ did not nameas saying
it. was po: sible Baghdad could
prevcr'l a U.S. auack with immediate
and broad compliance with U.N.
demands. But the officials said the
arlrnini stration was assum ing this
would not happen and was prr ceding
wit h plans for an air st rikc.

"It's just a rnaucr ofwhcn 10 pull
the trigger." one Pentagon official
!Old the newspaper.

Asked about the report, ,I Whit
House spokeswoman.Laura Parham,
said. "We continue [0 monitor the
Iraqi cornpl iance wi III the U.N.
rcsoluuons and we join the .N. in
condcm n ing recent violations.

It's aI/In the family
Who says Hereford doesn't have some of the most qualified and caring family physicians?
While some residents travel to Amarillo or Lubbock for medical care. Jimmy Gowdy and
his wife. Manda (Lytal), come back to their hometown to see a doctor. Both were delivered
by Dr. Gerald Payne as wa their new on. Jimmy Tate. who was born at DeafSmith General
Hospital Jan. 6. He weighed in at 9 lbs, I oz. and was 22 inch slang.

Early action seen on
schocl finance plan

AUSTIN (AP) -
J _-[l ~ ~ -q. _ ...
on a school finance plan lbi .regular
es ion.

"No one issue is more criucal to
this SUiLeat this moment," aid new
House Speaker Pete Laney. O-HaiJc
Center. The House elected him as its
leader by acclamation Tuesday. when
t.he regular legislative session opened.

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock. who
presides over the SCOBie. Ii·lsoa:id he
expect action on school finance
., fairly early."

"Of course it i going to be a
bailie, binit will be done." Bullock
said.

Lawmakers face a June 1 Texas
Supreme Court deadline 10 pas a
constitutional funding plan to
equalize rundingamong rich and poor
school districts. If they fttil,lhcy face
a shutdown of public .chools.

aney.49, aid he wants to pa: s
through the House within 3Uday "a
plan with bipartisan support that will
meetthe requirements of thecourts
and the needs or our cducanonal
liy stem."

Quick action i imponani if
lawmakers want to pUI a propo cd
constitutional amendment on the May
I ballot. To allow enough lime for
printing [he ballot and other
requirements. lcr dcrs have said. uch
a proposal must be thrcngh the House
and Senate by late February.

A pre- 'hristmas special session
on school finance fell apart amid
parti an wrangling, with House
Republican' blocking a plan pushed
by Democratic leader. But Laney

'J!~'Ulil:M"j[efl__ f!OII_~
.Laln), id ork will oonunucon

c chooHinnoe even til ugh eemm it.·
tee assignments will be' d -Jayed
b . usc House rule . won'( be
adopted before next. week. The
appoimmenl.ofcommiltocsand d1 ir
I ders ha c been among tne
speaker' m _limportanlpowers.and
could be u ed 'lO win up pert for
,legislation.

Th new speaker also : aid thai
desp.iLean estimated $3 billion
funding hortfall in what agencies say
is needed (or sta e serviccs, h agrees
wilh BulJock and Gov. Ann Richards
that state taxes shouldn 't be raised.

In addition. the n w speaker
vowed I set ethical standard for his
office thal go beyond what's legally
required.

•'j f we are gOinglo accomplish all
that must be done ... we must. have the
trust. the upport, and the respect-of
the pcoplc of Tcxas." Laney to d his
colleagues.

He is requiring LOpstaff member
1.0 pledge not. to lobby the Legi f .ure
for a period of time after .Ieaving his
office. and he said he would make
that same pledge.

,u.s. t'ightens security
after 'Ma'ri,neklilled

MOGADISHU, Somalia (AP) -
Emotional U.S. Marines ti,ghtcned
security and showed Rl re a gression
at Mogadishu checkpoints today after
Somali gunmen hot and kill'cd one
oflhir comrade in the ambu h of a
night patrol ..

The fir t U_S. soldier killed in
Wcalherpermilting..I.l,community Operation Restore Hope wa shot

recycling collection will be held from
, 9 a.m. until noon Saturday on the SL Tuesday near, t~e uil'p()rt foll,0Yo'ing

Amhony's parking lot . the mostambn ~u efforuo .d~te by
Local resident are in vi led ......b . U.S: force to disarm Somalis In the

t J '". nrlg ca tal
recyclable plastics. glass. metal. cans PSI.. S - d Mari h- d
and nc papers, rnce un ay. I' annes .. a

Th ~., . rounded up weapons and ammumu n,
.e <ire the step, for preparlnSh . 16 truckl - d . -. . f·material : ga~ ~mg.. true on In sweep.! 0

AHconlainers must bcctean, wil~l gun ~arkeLS and ~or~house~. The
I;ids removed. Items hould be take .lncluded 265 CInes and 55

- ted 01' hid· h mach me guns.pre r .n· nems au ave . e . .-
Label removed and sorted according . U .,\.troop utthe enlr. nee I~ the

, 10 color; windowpanes and dih are POT,t8n~ at tile gate to Mog8(k hu
not recyclable. Labels must be UOIversuy. also came und r fi~
removed f-rom steel car N. _... - u sday night }from gunmcn In" . - ,......... an.. ,cwspa- , d' A 1- . d - h
pen and computer paper need to be pee mg ~r~. I ea fa. o7.~n so,.
lied in bundles. Recyclable' la tic were, fired. tuthetroop _ In both
will feature Ihe emblem :r throe I,~a'tlo.n'., but there were 110c. ual-
arrow I forming a triangle. uc , AIr Force Ca.pl. Joe D.IIVI .;oid

Monthly recyclingcollecli III.are lod~!. ~I ' M' '. , 11 . ·1
co. pen - red by th ity of Fle.reCord Ine. In. _.rID .' -man P~lro
and . n oR • a member of Keep ":' ~m~. _r~CImo....,mgoul orth
Tcxa B unful, Inc. Que, lion. aIrport In!O an _.re. of _ nd ned
hould, be dillcctedlo Pal Reily. 'II n~h_ I' ~avls~o d.te

En oRe ch irm n.al. 364-1830. D vi Id conVO)

Collections set
Sa.turday tor
recyclable items

under auaek ' fore, but tha't it wa.
the first lime a foot patrol had been
ambu It d.

After a ivc-minuic firefight. the
Marine. withdrew and re I"nupe I,
di. covering a commd ,m; ring.

.Artie stcrm frent
head· d thlis way
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Tax Abatement Boa,rdt,o meet
The Hereford Area Tax Abatement Board will meet at 10

a.m. Friday in the Deaf Smith County Courtroom to consider
a request for tax at)atement from Farmers' Elevator, Inc., of
Dawn and Panhandle Milling Co.

Police report
Arrests, offenses and complaints filed with the Hereford

Police Department Tuesday and Wednesday morning included:
six traffic citations, one minor accident, burglary of a motor
vehicle($40 loss), the arrest. of a 38-year-old male for DWI,
criminal mischief in the 100 block of Ave. H, report of a prowler
in the 600 block of Ave. I, ~n assault in the 100 block of Ave.
A, and a phone harrassment complaint The fire department
was dispatched to 213 13[h SI. for smoke in a building ..

Freezing rain or snow possible
onight the forecast calls for a good chance of light freezing

rain, possibly mixed with sleet or snow. Low around 20. South
tvi nd around 10 mph. chance of precipitation is 50 percent.
The high Tuesday was 41 and the low this morning was 17,
accordi ng to KPA N Weather. Thursday, a chance of freezing
rain in the morning or rain in the afternoon. Cloudy with a
high in the mid 30s. South wind 10 to 15 mph. Chance of
precipitation is 40 percent.

WASHINGTON - President Bush has decided to launch a military
strike against Sad dam Hussein for violations of U.N. sanctions, an
administration official said.

WASHINGTON· Democratic National Chairman Ronald H. Brown
will be honored at an inaugural gala financed partly bycorporations that
could be affected by actions he takes as secretary ofcommerce.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.- NASA readied Endeavour for liflOfftoday
on a mission that mixes serious shuttle business - spacewalking and release
of a satellite - with a liule patriotic bell-ringing and some child's play.

MOGADISHU, Somalia- The first U.S. soldier to die in,Operation
Restore Hope is killed when his palmi is fired on in Mogadishu. The incident
follows two days of stepped-up weapons confiscations lilat net .16 truckloads
of arms.

WAS.HrN~TON - Lloyd Bentsen is delivering a sober budget message
toold friends In the Senate: They must help erase red ink with measures
requiring painful sacrifice: and even a tax increase must be considered.

BLOOMSBURG, Pa. - Bloomsburg University students who left for
Christmas break worried about a serial rapist will return to find that their
police chief's husband has been charged with one of the crimes.

WASHINGTON- Pres idem Bush, hoping to, soften criticism of his
refusal to sign an international treaty on biological diversity; is planning
to create a national center on plant and animal species, administration
officials say. .

AUSTIN - Legislative leaders zay they expect quick action on a school
finance plan this regular session.

AUSTIN -Morethan l.,60010bbyiSlS·doublethenumberfrom 1991
. are on hand to try to affect legislation during the regular session.

AUSTIN - II wasn't. all business during the nomination and election
of House Speaker Pete Laney as the 73rd Legislature's regular session
commenced. I .

AUSTIN - The Texas Senate has convened for the regular legislative
session, but for the first.limc this century the 31-member body will not
have a Democratic majority.

WASHINGTON - Texans Lloyd Bentsen and Henry Cisneros are headed
into President-elect Clinton's Cabinet buoyed by accolades and warm
wishes from Democrats and Republicans alike.

AUSTIN - U.S. Sen.-designate Bob Krueger says his endorsement
by the Texas Democratic Party shows Democrats arc lining up strongly
behind him.

BROWNSVrLLE· Firearms sold illegally in the United States are
frequently winding up in Mexico, a federal agentsays.That was usually
the case with assault rifles and other weapons illegally purchased at four
gun shops raided Tuesday during a federal Sling operation.

HOUSTON - Texas Southern University has indefinitely suspended
12 students and p~t. 17 more on probation in the wake of the scandal over
a shoplifting incident in Tokyo last month. a university official says.

SAN ANTONIO - Thieves stole a six-fbOl.statue of Ihe Vtrgin ofGuadah.~
from a Roman Catholic church that has been the target of thieves and
vandals in the past two years, police say.

AUSTIN - Attorney General Dan Morales is seeking to overturn a
$l~.S million judgment against the stale by claiming thallif state's
whistle-blower law hasa fatal flaw that should prevent state employees
from collecting damages.

DALLA S . Ha IIiburto nCo .•a Iarg e prov ider of oilfield services, say s
restructuring and accounting rule changes will lower its 1992 profit by
$207.4 million.

CAPECANAVERA . NASA fueled Endeavour for liflofftoday on
a mission that mixes serious shuttle business - spacewalkin.g and release
ofa satellite - with a little patriotic bell-ringing and some child '8 play.

Work continues on nursing center
Jamie Garcia of Hereford cuts a board to specifications as construction continued this week
o~the North Plains Nursing Center facility on North Kingwood Street The 120-bed facility
WIll employ about 65 people upon its projected completion this spr~ng.

'ERRY "S.EAN" .VANS
Jan. lO~1993

Terry "Sean" .Evans, 17,orCIovi ,
N.M.•died Sunday, Jan. 10. 1993.

Amol1g hi SW'Viv~s are ,gmndpar-
ems Hoyt and Ann Evans of
Hereford.
_ Services will be at 3;30 p.m.

I Thursday in Ihe 16th and Pile Church
ofChrisC in Clovis. Burial will be in
Lawn Haven Memorial. Gardens
Cemetery by Steed-Todd Funeral
Home.

Evans died in Swedish Medical
Cenlerin Se.aulc after a lengthy
illness,

He was born in Clovis and was a
senior at Clovis High School, where

I he was in'thc band ,jan band, karate,
Honor Society and Spanish Club, He
won the Danforth Award in 1990 and
was a member of the Church of
Christ.

Survivors include his parents,
Terry and Judy Evans of Clovis; a
brother, Derek of· Clovis; his
grandparents, Hoyt and Ann Evans
of Hereford and James and Thelma
Taylor of Clovis; and his great-
grandmother, Jewell Huggins of
Clovis.

VICTOR LEON REDMON
Jan. 8, 1993

Victor Leon Redmon. 30, died
Friday, Jan. 8, 1993. .

Redmon was born in Spur and
grcw up in Hereford and Amarillo.
He graduated from Caprock High
School in 1980 and worked as a cook.

Services will beal 11 p.m.
Thursday in Warford-Walker
Monuar), Chapel of Roses with the

by $3 billion. Rev, Alfred Sanders, pastor of the
-Social Security:" Couples with New Zion Primitive Baptist Church,

total jncomeo'(e/$32,OOOand singles officiating. Burial will be in West
,above $25,000 pay lax on up to half Park Cemetery in Hereford.
their Social Security benefits. laxing Survivors include a son, Mason
85 percent instead would produce S6 Wallace of Mineral Wells; a brother,
billion; taxing 85 percentofall Social Billy Redmon of Wichita Falls; and
Security benefits, regardless oftotal two sisters, Jessie Godbolt and
income, would raise $22 billion. . Gertradc ij,edmon, both of Amarillo.

-Individual tax rates: Raising the The family will be at 2509 N.
three rates· J5 percent, 28 percent .Wilson in Amarillo ..
and 31 percent· to 16 percent. 30
percent and 33 percent would raise
$34 billion. Raising only the top
bracket to 33 percent. would raiseSl7
bill ion. Either would be anathema to
conservatives. .

-Business meals: Cutting the 80
percent deductible portion of business
meals and entertainment to 50 percent
would raise $3 billion.

-Home sales: Under certain
circumstances, profit from the sale or
a principal. home is deferred from
taxation indefinitely. Taxing 30
percent of the gain would raise about
$6 billion.

Hlqher taxes can not be
ruled out, says Bentsen

WASHINGTON (AP) - Lloyd
Bentsen is del ivcring a sober budget
message toold friends in the Senate:
They m list help erase red ink with
measures requiring painful sacrifice,
an~ even a tax increase must. be
considered.

"It will be a tough package" if it
tru Iy cu IS the deficit, President-elect
Clinton'S choice for treasury
secretary said Tuesday at his
confirmation hearing before the
Senate Finance Committee.

For Bentsen, a Texas Democrat
who has been chairman of the

• committee, the hearing was a
triumph ..Fellow lawmakers gave him
a standing ovation and were lavish in
their praise. But his message was
glum.

Rising deficit estimates" make it
far more difficult to achieve thaI kind
of lax cut" for middle-class
Americans promised by Clinton, he
said. He spoke of the need LO
"address entitlements" by consider-
ing restrictions on Soc ial Security
benefits, Medicare and Medicaid.

Higher taxes cannot be ruled out,
he said.

There have been more than a
dozen tax. increases for deficit.
rcduc tion since 1982. President
Reagan signed most of them.
President Bush signed one big one
and paid the price.

. But Congress and the adm in istra-
tion have already cleaned the shcl vcs
of the rclati vel y easy-to-swallow tax
increases.

Clinton spoke oftcn during the
campaign of two relatively painless
ideas: raising taxes paid by the
well-to-do - those in the $200.000--
and-up range - and making multi-
national corporation pay a greater
share. Unfortunately. neither source
would make a sizable dent in the
$300·billion-a·year deficit.

So. what's left? Here are some
options compiled by the Congressio-
nal Budget Office:

-Gasol inc: Raise the 20.1-cent-a··
gallon ga oline tax by as much as 50
cents. Ross Perot is for it Rural-state
lawmakers arc opposed. Each
additional penny brings in about $ 1
billion a year.
. -Hcalth insurance: Workers accept
as tax-free income the health

'tnsurance premiums their employer
pay ..Employers subtract the money
from their taxable income. Taxing the

value above $335' a month for a
family plan aed over $135 for
individuals would bring in about $20
billion.

-Mortgaae interest: Eliminating
this deduction, a possibility about as
remote a repealing Social Security,
would bring in $50 billion. Limiting
the writcoff to $20,000 per return
would save $5 billion. Almost wiping
it out for second homes would save
a drop in the bucket; less than
$400,000.

-Itcmized deductions: If taxpayers
in the 28 percent and 31 percent tax
brackets - generally middle- and
upper-income people - were allowed
to use itemized deductions only
against that pan of their earnings
subject to the bottom, 15 percent,
rate, the government would save $60
billion.

-Raisc corporate taxes: If all
corporate income were taxed at a nat
34 percent rate - part of the income
of smaller businesses is taxed a low-
as 15 percent - the deficit could be cut

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Yolanda G. Avila, Jose Barrera,

Aaron Michael Murino, Stannie Orsak,
Eska Lee Rogers.

Alicia. Salazar, Inr. Boy Salazar,
Helen Louise Toews, James H.
Uuerbach, Eunie V. West, Hiida
Strafuss,

Laney's election as House
Speaker has tum y moments

ny CHIP BROWN
Associated Press Wril.er

AUSTIN (AP) - It wasn't all
business during the nomination and
election of House Speaker Pete Laney
as the 73rd Legislature' regular
session commenced.

S.urc, there were questions
Tuesday for Laney on 'I;hool finance,
the budget and other complex matters
as leader of the Texas House.

But Slate Rep. Robert Earley,
D-PortJand,lightencd the mood of the
House by briefly turning Laney's
nomination into a roast.

"Change comes from Questions,"
Earley said in a speech before the
House. "Questions that only our
speaker can provide the insight for.
Questions Iike, 'If your name is
James art Laney, where docs the
'Pete' come from?' "

Earley didn't stop there ..
"Pete Laney is a man with a real

nose for politics. A man with a beak
of a hawk. The eyes of a hawk, Iam
sorry, the eyes of a h wk," said

Earley, poking fun at Laney's large
nose.

Laney's small hometown didn't
escape, either.

"Some members of this HOJJse
will be looking for change," Earley
said while seconding Laney's
nom ination as speaker. "Others will
he looking for Hale Center on tJle
map. " .

Laney, a 49·year-old couon farmer
who was first elected to the Texas
House in 1972, took the jokes in
stride.

"I have to say that this is pretty
overwhelming for a country boy from
Hale Center," Laney said after his
election,

Former Speaker Gib Lewis, who
said he was relieved to be leaving
office, offered a couple bits of advice
for his successor.

"Gel ready to work a lot of I'ong
hours,"'said Lewis, who served a,
record five terms as speaker. "U
anybody thinks thisjob is easy, they
haven't had it."

Lewis saiU Laney 's p,ledge to' pass
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a p.ub~ic ,~ChOOl.[f') ".an.ce. plan in 30
days IS very optImlSllc. You are
going to have to hit the ground
running real quickly, and it's going
to be hard to do that."

Laney says leading the House
through the lAO-day regul.ar session
won't be much different from farming
couon.

"We have seasons (in fanning) we
have to get certain things done or it
don't happen," Laney said ... So we
have got the same situation in the
legislative process that you do in
agriculture, You have a small window
of opportunity to make things
happen."

State Rep. Delwin Jones,
R-.Lubbock, chuckled about his
corunbutions to Laney's political
career.

In 1972, Laney earned a House
seat by defeating Jones, who said at
the time, "If Pete Laney wasn't my
opponent. I would vote for him."

Twenty years later, Jones gal to
ca t his vote for Laney - for House
speaker .

..Ididn't vote for him in 1972,"
he said, "bul I did vote for him
today."' ,,'

. Lafayelle College in Easton, Pa ••
dropped novelist Stephen Crane aCier
he flunked freshman English.
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N',e'w ultrasound' system'
to. ,help diagnostic studies

A ne~ uur ound sy tem, through the body. The computet
,8i,ppro.vcd by ,Dear Smilib, CQun~y deteclS\and, ,analyses the.~enected
Ho .il8lDistrltldil'ectotSlltheirlast 'echoes '[0 'build a picture of the
meeting, willI give 'Hereford i.nlemal organs: or of a fetus in the
physicians greater Oex.i.bUity in,. ulCfiU. Allhough. most .frequently
ordering cHagno tie stUdies. reports u cd in obstetrics 'to study the fetus,
Ron Rives, tiospiUll CEO. ulll850und tedmolQ8Y can also be

Th,e new UIU3Mark 9 olua.sound used torstudy lhe ,organs--such ,as the
system replaces an eight-year-old live~r.pJlJ)~reas. or 'the gallbl- &Jer.
unit The newer, more ophisticaled The new unit ha duahnonilor.
unit gh1es -' c:leater,. more readable wi~h,oneIshowing ,the 'image in eelor,
picture and also allo~s the physic:mn an~ the other showing the image In
to order Ii greater divers1ty ,of tests. black, and, while. T~~opemlor can .
The unit has .Doppler. whie'h' is used program· 'the computer to set (he:
for rooking a moving objects. sucb as colors to make:diagno;sis easier.
blood flowing lbrough me bloOd "Te.f::hnology.in this area. changes
vessels and thefetail heartbeat in 0 rapidly thatwe have to be careful
pregnancy. about purchases'," said Rives. "Thi

The new $19,.000 unit w,iU be unit is designed 10 .~CCepl enhance-
funded by a 48~monLh note at ments andadvancemellts as they
Hereford State Bank. become available. Tl1is purchase is

Ultrasound scann,ing uses high a Yiuit.pan of ourslrategicplaJl felr
frequency sound waves that pass the fUlUmOr heald.t care in Hereford."

Fre.e awareness seminar
planned for women Jan ..19

NouveUe Ami, La Madre iM'i'a
study clubs 'meet recently'

A Cree awareness seminar for
women, focusing on self-defense. is
scheduled at 7\:30p.m. Tuesday,JljlD:
19, at West Texas Rural Telephone
located. twO miles south on Hwy. 385.
AU women are encouraged to attend.

The 45-minute session will be led
by Nelson Harvey of.Harvey·s Karate
Center in Amarillo. He said, "You're
the only weapon you can count on
being there and ha.v'ngaccess .tD
when you're attacked." Harv'ey is a
fifth degree black belt in Taekwondo,
trains in Judo', Akido, Aki Jitsu,
Shotakan and Okinawan Karate.
Okinawan Tuite and Wing Chung
Kung Fu. He is a former 'Qolde"
Gloves. champion, was named the
1992 Instructor of the Year, serves on
the Texas .Black Bell Commission and

Sister clubs, Nouvelle Ami and La
Madre Mia, mel Jan. 7 in the home
of Kim Rogers for a joint meeting ..
Servingas co-hostesses were Linda
Cumpton and Marline WaLSon.

Marie Cline demonstrated ,flowto
make her specially. chili rellanos.
These were served to those present
along with guacamole, chips, dessen,
cookies and fruit punch.

Those present were NouvelJe Ami
members, Erica Carter, Emily
Christie, Charlotte Collier, Kathy
Danley, Krista Farrell, Dee Hamlhon,
Jil'l Harrison. Leah Lee, Janet Mercer,
Lauri Paetzold, Jan Reeve, Kim
Rogers. Tanya. Setliff,' Sha.way
Sparkman, Darlene Stovall. Cookie
Taylor, Kim Wilcox, Missy Wilcox,
Debbie Adams. Melanie McNutt and
De' Aun Spain.

La Madre Mia members present
were Caro1yn Baxter, Francyne
Brornlow, Merle Clark, Linda
Cumpton, Mary Herring. Glenda.
Marcum, Carolyn McDonald, ~Iadys ,

'Men of Stylet
NEW YORK (AP) - Those

interested enough to pick up a copy
of "Men of Style" probably don't
need It, Those who might benefit
mOSlue &fkie1r toignoreil

But the advice from author Donald
Charles Richardson (Villard Books,
1992, $20) is commonsense on how
to look your best- beyond just dress.
In facttit's downnghl. basic; .from.
why and wben to shower to the fact
that ••U'aditionally, a gentleman wears
boxcrsho$. .. .~

Richardson~aware the book. might
be met with relucrance, ends it wflh:
..... at least promise yourself you'll
stop doing . things lhat actually

ballge you. Don't eat t11egreasy
food or wear the same socks several
days in 8 row - you know the kind of
stuff. In ,general .•you.just might be a
li~Ue kinder to your body .. It'll
appreciate it~"

For chose who pro~e s no lime".he
say~: uM-'ntenancei'consiClerably
ea ier ~ {I creation." Once ~OQ get
your act together. ,hesay ,"it doe8n~~
take Iny longer ito loot .gODdthan it
did to look bad:'

the America BtaCk Belt Association
and 'has over 2.000 hours te8chi.ng·
expertenee., '

Followingiuesday'ss minar.the .
first of six. ene-hour sert-detense
training sessions win begin.

. Those participating in the siilt-weGk
course wiHleam vario\J ~ eentrol
techniques. escapes, wtilPQRS, ki.cks,
auacks.punc bes and" in act" defense.
The course is designed. to allow you
to become an.effective self-defense
machine.'Y:ollcan· de'~end YOUfSC'If
against afmost all attackers. unarmed
and unaided. Age, size and weight
are 'not factors.

For additional information, call
364-6576 fromS a.m. until 5 p.m ..or
376-11007.

. .
Now JOU"*' fUtI·ra-.IIId.1n MIWIPIPII:I"""'" tor..., taO.
ThII!.ngtII-a25won:tr"'coatI~"torunln' 221,... ' ~
~ of '.280~1. (hr.2.4m1,11onfMCII!rI) fnughouI" ...... . ~.....

. OMCllIO·l1ianlWtplper.,..,. .. '.we.. :..,.,o.... IftI2lMwi ...... Nrau
baWlQdoil .. ...:tyfar ....... : .. ' ~ . I

~ .'
1NI'MW'..... ·~·ill~lDrouW ..... I_IIftd ......... l

fIreWIPIIPM dthe T.... fINI, AaIlGCidon. • ,

·CA'LL·36~203.0
Merrin, Lavon Nieman, Benyo Owen.
Nancy PactzoJd,' Lucy 8.ogcrs,
My.scdia Smith. Oeo~gia Sparks,
Botty Taylor, Marline Watson, Nicky
Walser and Judy Williams.
~ We~comed as guests, were Stacy
Bromlow and Marie Cline.·

··'SCAN



ix win fn Hoop Shoot·. .
. Six Hereford youngsteB wiu be,going to the "Elks Hoop Shoot" disDict ~

compeLioo, in Borgcr Jap. 23' ,'the Hereford champions. . DAlLAS (AP) - The Dallas I opemtions. who arrived inDetroit.. JackSon also IOldreponcrJ that he The Mavericks enler tonight'
" X and giris, inth.r ,agegroup$ competed Jan. 9 at the Hereford. Mavericb, c;arryin,1he wont recorct· Tuesday and informed AdubalOollhe . would never play for the Mavericks; . gllJlc at Detroit with a 2-27 record.

I VMCA.The winner ,wh.o hjt the most free throws OUIof ,2S attempts. ,in.dM:NBA• tbiJmomi.Dsdismisscd dec:;~$io~thjs ",~nl. cven if il m~nt sining oUllhe year' lhe. \Vontin lheNBA anda.12-g~e
were Monit 'Brown. Le lie Torre ',Candie Holmes, Kavin King. Slade RlCllie Adubaro as head coec:h.. . .We r,e also very .aw_ of the 'and re-entermgUle draft. lOSing sb'Cak. die lonscsucuve lOSing

I! Hodges an" Brent B\erend. Assistant ooach Gar Heard ~dl ramIfications of (rua-round draft streak in the NBA.
i. Second and third plnce finishtrs: in ,each group were:: Tiffany Mercer ': la~ over the team on an ,intenm choice) Jim Jackson not being here." ' c •

. and Meli ,Brown, 8-9 year-old litis: Christy flrown and Kasey Curtis. basiS. he said.
1()..1,1girl; 51-ven Brown &n,dToby Torres. 8-9 boys; Gus Guseman' "With the direc::tion we chose ic .At Ithe end of December. Mays
andOod)'Hodg~.'1(}.n boys;and1eranyScottandMitchWasner •.~2-13 gO - becomin.g the youngest most draft pick Jackson and hi agont
boy_,. Michell 8rown.mok second among 12·13 $irls: 'no third place' I. ki~ldteambe i!lthelcqua-~ tum;ddownasix-yearcontracl.once.
wa award d.' ',' ,~WI~WOU ,.,~fficult~. COnsidered (he key stumbUng block
'- .-.c -.1' . - SaidRIC:~ S",nd. Vice preSIdent of l.~atJed [0 a stalemate in negotiations ..

A&M investigatjon' ,finds wrongdoing'
COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP) Ii·ued'a statement Tuesday night on Brooks. were.on the payroll or' t~o. FI~rida ~tale in the Cotton Bowl.

. A Texas A&M ,i~tefO::tUnquiry ~IS the, un~versi'l(s Cind~n.gs,into !!,e~ompanies simultaneously during lpC .' BUI, Smith said, "Au resultofa
confirmed allegations: byThe Dallas' allcgauons ral~ by rhe MOfmng sum mero f 1'992 and 1fi e thorough' review of payroll and
Moming 'News lhat a prominent News.' . beiwcen-semestcr bleak around accounting records. as well as .
aillmnu paid,fourrootballptayersror '. "Texas A&M University will Christmas 1991. .intcrvi.ew.s wilht:healhlelCl and BU' 'I.C'K'SP,EC,I'A'lS
workla t ummer'thaUlleydidn'ldo. 'report soon to the NCAA and.the others, we ·hav~ been able to.

A&;M sus:pend~d the four:, Southwest(1)llr~e that it dec'laztd During the sameChris~ break, determine exaclly what happened:'
'neluding s"phOmf'lrt; running back , Ifour at~letes ineligible to compete in ~~~'i':pSt:~C~;~~~~ g";~! . He did not elaborate on th~
Greg lnlJ', their .reading rusher. otJ· tile 1993 Colton ~owl because ,they 'against Florida Slate. . findings, saying details "will be
Dec. 26. declaring them ineligible to accepted payment ror woJfc not The two other A&M .players included in our report. JO the NCAA
play in the J 993 Cotton 80Wl on 1an. actualJ'y'pc.rCbrmed," said,Smith, vice suspended were freshman offensive -and the Swe. ,',
lagainat .Notre "Dame. . .' pre i~'enl:.i'orfinance and administra- I.ineman Darius Smith a~ freshman .Smith added:

Robert Smith, l~e' A&¥ official, (,ion. . receiver ~ercy Singleton; , "Conttal-y to. some. published
respon tble fot ovelSeeingathleles' . '''Specifically. we f()und t~8t two . Both companies involved ate reports, our findings revealed' that·
cornpllance wilh N,CA:AMgu'lations. ' alhleles accepted salary payments headed by "prominent Thxas A&M none of tile four alhlelesreceived

, ( frpm Gilben Properties. of Dallas
during a period of'time in 1992 when alumni. year-round payments, and there was I

H· k" they actually werc.awnding.sum:mcr, ~'Contrary ,to some. published absof"lclyno institutional implIPpri.. '. '0.· C' .. ,I I, . ey' " ,5" h ", "d S' . h Y • 'd reports; our rindings revealed lhat ely," . . .sc ·00., sara. mn~•• vice presl ent none.~of the (au.r a.l.leteS ......eived The 'initial Morning News story
(Or finance and administration. ~I &-

,"The other two athletes have year-round payments. and there was said' GUbertprovided paychecks'

l'em' I'·e" U' X· -'-ackno.wledO-edac.cePl.ing payments absolutclynoinstitutional,impropri- around the ~car lO some A8iM I

. _ c~ 'I!. = ,I .. ~ _ o. elY:' Smith said. " , pl~yers,.NCAA ,rules allow student
rrom Gilbert Properties for work Smith's ri"rV\rt<Udnotrou.ch on the athtetcs to" work,' but ol'lly duringpcrforme<l at the Wheatland Tc.rrace ..,~

'h· ,', A I . D II h allegations concerning alleged: semester breaks. Pay must be PONt]· A'C SPECIALS'as· ca n".c· ·e' r partment cO.mp ex In. a as w. en employment wj'th GUbertPfQrv>.rfies· commensuraie tp worlqjcrronned ..No. . . . ., . .:, ..... ~-, in fact they ~ere employed by and r- .1.__ , ' . ',. .', ... .'
.. - wor.king fOl:Priestel' Supply Company and with.Prioster Supply Company benefits are allowed above' mose

PITTSBURGH (AP) _ MIIl'iP In Atlington,"," ~::i~ggg.t';:ssemeeseteprre~kgintoWph:Ch =lvadiel~l~Qlher members of the
Lemieux's' 9areer h..as .been pa." . The suspcnsions and investigation w r r--

n" . ay . uoct y
triumph andpanltagcdy~ replete with were triggered by a Dcc.19 slory in
coringlide,s 'sl)d: Stanley 'Cup The Danas Morning News lhal

championshiPS.: but,also widl r:epeated' alleged'the fou~reccivcifmoncy from' .
medical selb~clcs,· prominent A&M booster Warren

sun, neither .lhcPil($bllrgh G.itbcn for maintenance work .at
Penguins nor the NHJ,. were prep~ 'apartment sites, he owned, but didn 'I.
for tbis stunning news; Lcmieu~. aCluully do the work; , • , .
hoc,k:e~"'s' pr,edo,rri'inale' aind LaSlwcck,end,t'ho'MprningNcws
hi~hest-paid sW. has 'aneer: . followed wi,",anoth,erslorYiallo~ing .

Lemieux, l~ W . 's . -ti lhat t ' fttl p1 ~ , iU and
'corer, already may hi" I " ~ 'fro' min ()ffcnsivci in James
to five.w·ceks'lofradiation treatment. .....'!II!III~~~~~ ..IIII!II~~IiII!I!!'~~~ ... IiIi-!I.. - ..... -.,.-- ... --- .. _ ... il.iii....ror Hodgkin's disease,,' a usually -
treatablefotm of cancer .tlta, auacks
the lymph nodes. '.'

Lemieux. 27. wa· 'dillgnosed in 'too
C<lIly .stagcil 'of ,the disease nfter 8.
I. rgc lyMph node wanemoved fmm
his neck, according.to a. statement
nQ.proved Tu.esday by team physician
O"r. Charl'es Burlce. .

. Thcdi case is confined L the
ubnormali I,ymph node, andsubse-
quem test have shown no evidence
of any other problems, the doctor
said. The 'Penguins said t. rnieux
,eou:ld.r,c8ume ·pla)ling in four to six
weeks, though doctors said' those
projcctlons seem overly op,timistic.

"Idon'tlmow whal moltthlt guy
is going· (0 'have to go through,"
Pengui,ns winge(Troy Loney said.·'I
just feel for him. lcouldn', care less
when hccodles back,just. that he gets
healthy. "

Agkin's disease. named for
Thomas HOdgldn" the English
ph)' leian who discovered it, is a 1

di case. chara torbed bY' the
progreive enlargement of the lymph
nodesand lntlarnmation of organs'
such as the spleen and liver. .

For the Penguins themselves. it
was the ccond such 'bockc-t in less
than 18 month .. Coach Bob Johnson
died of brain cancer in November
m99'i,just. EX rrionlhsat\ercoaching •
the Penguins, to the first. of their two
Stanley Cup c~ampionships.

,"It's a pretty SCIfY situation. We
justcan'larCord to lose pcopleo(his
cailber if'll 'our game," said Wayne

. GrcLZky,boc~ey'lsunQllestionedstar
until Lemieux came jnto the I.eague
itt 1985. "He is too imPQfta.n[~he is
It60 talented'. It 'has got to be
frustrating, nor only ror him and the
Penguins bul. me whole NUL.
'. '''More importantly,' he bu' '1.0

worry aboul ,hi., healih now. He hu
a difficult timo IheMI of ,hJm."
. Pengujns'enenI mllll(le' C.raia
Patrie" VI inCllifonia. r~y
meeting with team owner Howard
Baldwin. but 1110 return ror ,Inew.
~onfcrence Friday Ihll Lemieu:l ",m
also attend.·

.: . A lypital treatmentror 0cIatift'.
,consillS of five 'to 10 minutet of
nldiation, five limes'- week for four
to five· •.

The (let will
undeqo nd ....., II
indication dial· docIaa tOaad ...
~er in ill .., Dr:
Denni M· .
Shadyai

M rick

. 1874 Buick Apo.llo 2 dr." I1Id awhile ,$28&0
'1882 Bulck'Century Lim" 4dr;, gray s2es0..
, 1888 B~lck Estate Wagoo white •.•~ ~.~:..u$5850
1988 Buick Park Ave. ,w.,·bIue ; $7&00
1881 aulck Sky,lark4 dr~.·,maroon S88OO'
1. B'ulck ~I'k AVe. 4 dr., elver (~ $18,8DO
1812 Buick ~ntury 4 dr.• whIl' : ~$10.'75
1882 Buick Park,~. ~ .$11,15O
1812 Buick Skylark 4 dr., ""I $10,500

_ ,. 4 •

11-. POntiac. Gr8nd Am 2ci:. ~ $10,000
1812 Pantlac80nMvllle 4 dr., , 18,,200
1982 Pontiac Bonneville 4 dr;~r8d·..~ $15,700'

Margaret Schroeterj Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance EScrow

P..O ..Box 73 242,E: 3rd ,Phone'364-6641
Across from Courthouse' .

, '.

CH,RYS'l;ER SPECIAa.S

-

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.

I 11887' '. - -'!k" .'., ".
• I Ch"'''',~n~•.red $U,50
I 1988 Chrysl.r5tli Ave. de ~ ,$Il00 ,
1810,Chry.ler Hew Yorker' 4 dr., WhIte 10_
~'892~.I.r leBaron 4 dr.•'........ 1~· .•• 10,800: '
,1'~ Chry... , ..LeBaron001;1.1'( $12,850 1 '

1882 Chry.ler Ilmperl.I' 4 dr.•'''''' ~ $18.1OO
1982~1Y."r Imperl.14dr.~ red ~$1.,.100 .

• , • • ~ ,I • IITIMS NOT A.VAILAIU •
All HGlllAND StolES

'CHEVROLET-OtbSMOBILE-FORD
1888 ,·QhevroletC8prlce. dr••_, ", •• ' $4.800
1e8aOId8moblla DeIt8 884dr .•wh ,$$500 .
,1111Ford, Tempo 4 dr!. red , ~~ : 50
1181 Oldsmobile Cutla•• 2 dr., .' '111 ~200'.1

rRUCK & VAN SPECIALS.
'1883 Plymouth Reliant 2 dr., red •••••~ $2850

- .. • I

1.1' Dodge Spirit 4 dr.• silver : '1., $8800
1 Plymouth Yopger sHver $6950

·1188 Plymouth Vopg.r LE blue ~••;. $7950
1:882Plymouth Grand Vo~r willi $1,'00'
1882 Dodge O...~ call1v.~tfl.'!iJS15,500
1182 Dodge O,.nd Caravan gray $15,710
1882 Dodg. Grand caravan whle $15.950

'1'" GMC 0.10 &Ie..... C le I-ed'& bIIek$42SO
1.. Chevrolet &10 PU.~., 14500

,1185 Chevrolet 0.10 SiIverIdo brown & tan ..: S4I5O
1185 'Ford ,.110 XLTLanai bIue.a dver S4I5O
1~ Chevrolet ·C-10SIverado~4 red _
, .. Dodge 0.100 4Ihartred........; $5150
1183 Chevfo18IConveraloft Van tan ....
1187 GIIC s.rarl' V.. R :............
1.. , DtIIlota blue ::.Ht ~......... 1lIIO'.1'"CMvtoIet alverldo ,....He ..,.,
1110 DodQe .,.. while _
1 a..1e luburbln W"I ...
1112 :twhile :.: 0_
1110 . .-.4 rnnon '1"",
.1112 . tu 113,1OD
1
1111m.. .....
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SANTA CLARA, Calif. (AP) -
Pielco Holl pew up rooUn, for' the,
Dallal CowboY'.

In Sunday" NFC cbalDpionahip
game. he"1l be d1utna in apinst
diem u tho anchor of tho San
Francisco 4gen defelUlivc line.

til was. bi. Cowboy, fan. Now~
they're justaJ)Othcr football Ieam we
have 10 play." said Holl.·a native of
Marlin. Teus.

Bill he admits ODe CowboyS'player
still renWDI special 10 him: Randy
White,. SIIndout defensive tICkle fOr
·Dallas who retired four years ago
after al2-year carcct. ,
, "The lOY was my idol. Shoot. I
watched just about every down he
ever played.'" Holl said. .

. Holt modeled himself after
While's determined brand of play.
lind he has emerged as I defensive

r(Ke (or San Prancisco.
"He's one of die bestJcfen.ive

linemen in 'r~ball ri,ht now, II San
FtanCisco coach ~e Seifcnsaid,
likening, Holl~s Ilwisllng. relentless
drives imhe trenches 10 the twirling
.. Tasmanian Devil" cartoon
character. .

being able 10 slant. But Pierce plays
within the defense and still mak,e
g:rcat plays."

Holt helped die 4gers reach ILlte
title game against Dallas wilh a
lhree-sack eCConduring last week's
20-13 viclOry mter Washington in a
divisional playoff.. Two of the acks
came during· the' Redski.IlS' final
series.
. :' did come up with three sacks
in that game, but there's probably
games I'vcplayed' better in lhr'Ough~
ouuhe year. II Hoh said. "BUI people
OfC so into the aeks that they
probably wouldn 'It be able to realize
thal unless they watched the game
mm.. '

"I approach every game the same.
Makin, a,tackle is as important to me
as getting pressure on (he quarter,..

Aner~ ..
and .... ' *- ,..WcxtIDI oa
varioul jabs. Ho WGIbd ail. firm,
alac.cIe.IOnblp,oa.~
,!'Cow and .. • ~ for a
mortaa. corn~y. even ad.
SliDl U • mallS ..... CIauI •

One day, he ioId Ilia wife Deana
he wanted 10 pve football anocbeI
shot. "1'1IeIB', • Ial oIlId'fw::tioii ill

U She mUSI lbavo IbOUPI I wu that, and die ODe IIIiDI it c..- 1M
crazy." Holt said. BUI he enroJIed,11 . IOdoiltonou.kfor ......
Anaeto, Stace .. over die next .fOur I've had 'tile uppoI1DIIity m do ..P.':-1

.seuon becalno CMIO of abo lOp in die NFL," all said. • 1°..
defeftliw players ill the LoaD ,.. ,certainly very ~e 01 the
Conference. chance I've had. .

bact, jult *Y dQWD II
importanllO M.11),",,_iDaenID
as pouible OD ewaJ ,.

Much hu been .... Iboullhe
marquee mlltdmp plulnl San
Francisco '. IOp-rankcd offeftIC
against ~Iu' lOp-l'lllked defense.
But me lame could vorj well be
decided by how well SaD FrueiJco',
defense dolls widlibe Cowboya. who
in'many reipOCtI'are similar 10 Ihe
4gers in thciroffClllivecapabilides.

.. Stopping Emmitt Smith and
gettinl preasureon Troy Aikman are
tbe keys, and that'. loinl 10 be a
challenge," Holt said.

Considerinllhe pith he coole ID Bet
to the NFL, Holl will be able to deal
wjth whateve r comes up on the rleld:

He came to the 49ers as a
26-yeaMl1d rookie In J988.1he oldest
:playcl taken in the drafL

Holt. named to the Pro Bowl fo r
the first lime in his five-year career,
had S 5 tackles and 5 J!2 sacks this
season •.and his push up the .middle
also, created opportunities (or San
Francisco's outside pass rusher. Tim
Harris, who had 1.1 sacks.

'~Pierce has been the best player
on this defense by far," 49ers
linebacker Michael. Walter said.
"You kn·o'Wa lot of tjmes. great
players kind of do their 'Own lhing.
They have a lot ·of IQewa.y as CaJas,

,IRVINO .•Texu '(~) ~:Nolhing or' tpuchdown pass from Troy.A.ikman.
.nobod.ycscapestheDallasCowboys A season-cndingknec injury 10
talent netw~. . ' AUredo· R.oberi$.· prompted the

Dallas coach Jimmy Johnson Cowboys to sign the firth-year free
·prides himself on knowins: the agent, wh'Opl8ywin three games {or
whciaboulsOCfreellgents who !Right . tho ~inne.Sota Vikings. ,
prod~ for the NFL learn .0 an. Gainer, has been with the team
emerpncy. since Oct. '15 aCrcrbeing released by
. TIght end Derek. Tennel~ and. Ithe Los Angeles Raiders •.Gainer, who

runninlba<:kDenickOaineraretwo played at Florida A&M, scored a
primeexampicsofhowJohnsonca,n touchdown and gained 29 y,ards on
find ·ra1enL ·nine'catr:ies in rcliefofEmmiftSmilh,

Thcso twO virtual unknowns during the Cowboys' rout 'or the
'scored touchdowns Sunday in the ,Eagles.

", Cowboy.34.10NFCplayoffvictDry Aikman said offcnsi ve coordinator'
ovcr the Philadelphia Eagles. Norv Turner surprised hiJ'!lby calling
. 'hMell Vias plugged ,into the the pla.y.
Dallu offense only a week before "We had ifin the game plan; but
Sunday's NFC divisional game. yet I didn't think we'd can it," Aikman
Johnson'called hiS numbcr,on ashon said.", '

!Dalles ·mayor sets UIP bet
of California wine. I'm loin a 10 also
bet a tea of Lone Star beer:' ,

Jordan said he ex.peclS the lime
kind pf spe<:tacular finish u ~ J....
10, 1982, NFC title lame when
Owllht Clark: leaped. hish in &he end
zone ~o snare Joe Mo;".aa~1
touchdown pasS in Lbo game for
'. 28~27 San Francisco yiclory~
. "If S.... Franciscoi, able 10 pi
cloee cnoup 10Dallas 10come down
to one "I' eltch, rll be the IIIOIt
surprised min ilJ America, II Banlell
said.
, "I think you'd bcatergcueady lO
gel surprised," Jordan said~

. " , .. ..

eFE :(reall,) expands ·toSan- Antonio"
rnaONTQ'(AP) ~Known for it's co~ld be,"saved (or:a 'few· years. . They cheer for him because he plays' Blue.Bomber headcoaoh Milc:eRUey

S5-yard line, backfrold in motion and, "Over a lonl period of time., for the San Francisco 4gers .• who guided Benson's WLAF tearTl
wide-open offense, the, Canadian we'vegol· to ..i~prove our develop- "We'tegoing loh.ave peop.Jewho - win assume, the role o(head eoach
FOOlbaULeague has gone intcmation- ment. 'Offootball players." he said. cheer for the Texas learn no maHer and dircc'tor of football opetations.
a1. BenSC!f1, who wpaminority owner where the phiy~rs come from." 'And ~lthough 'hcfs seen .footban in

.. 'Arler 132.years (If 'footbaU in oftheNFLNcwOdeansSaintsuntilThe.two new franchises. ~ San Texas ~nd Manitoba. he.can't say
'Canada,theCFt.,onTuesdayadded. Ihcmid-1980s,said(henationa1ityof. Antonio will be added to the CFL whclhcrtheCFLwillflyinthesunny
two Americal1cities: Sacramenlo, theplayers shouldn', mauer to the East and Sacramento to' the West - , south. ,,'
:Calif .• and 581\ AOtonio.. . ',{ltnS'... havea,quiclc.Scllingjob to do. Benson !!Evcrybody.as1cs medwqooslion,

Lonl rumored. the expansion "hhink,rightDOwtthey';regoing andAndersoneachowne4fraoc'hises and because I've ~there I'm
move came wben seven of the eight to COfI\eoul and,see wha.tever players in the now-d~fu.nct. WOl'ld League of supposed to have the answer 10that. 'f

league IOvemong8ve the.go~ahead arepJaying," he said ..uJoc.Mohtana' American Foo~bal1 and havesome he said. "] don't 'think that I do. I:i.'" fler 8 1fJ. 'hoUts of meetings in .wenuoN0l!eDame,bcltldon'tthink operauonssjlll in place. think wc'reg'Oing to havc'lOjusttry,
aWarY..:' . '. ,P.e.O IcchCpr Corhi,!,,~u~.oftlu~l. n San Aniooio, CQrmer~inn.P;eg H.... '
On"tIO.Wmnipcg Blue Bo",b(:t.f .' " ' . . >.,

voted against the move. which will .
see the two 'n~w franchises pay 8 Cee

·of $3 million '()ve~six years for the .
right to join' the now 10-team league '

. this season. .. .'
S'iU,lheIe'sq~tions aboutuul(\

that mandates that each CFL team
havcc 20 Canadian-bem p~ayers on
their roster. . , '

. "J fCIllly believe oui prolectionist
system haslitcraUydc!itlO)'ed football!
in lhiscODn&ry." ·saiaLarryRyckman
of lhe Calgary S~pcders ... rhope

, this will 'Opensom~ pockctboOks ,and
'. make some people help d,evelop
, better players out of this country.'

· Nielher Ryc1cman norcommission-
er Larry Smith nor any olhcr owner
were o.ying offici8lly what the (Jte
of thllrule-is. .'

Ryck.man. though. said that
because the jobs are Buarantced.
Canadians haven't had to develop
(heir youth im(t univcrsily football
'progmms ..He$8id becausolhey now
must right for spots instead oCbeing

·given them, young Canadians who
want to, pl~y football. w.iU have 'to
improve.

"Ourtrainin,g in Canada Is
laCking," he said. "Canadians ean
compete on' every level. but it
general)y takes a (cw yrars longer for.
'them to develop because theit YO'uth
training has been ignoTed. ,.

The two new owners .
muHi·mtllionaire banker Larry
Bcnson in San AnlOnioand building
products m.agnalc Fred. Anderson in
Sacramento: a.gree some chanJe wiU
have 10 be made to the rule.

Anderson said ,the' ratio - 20
Cinadiaos 10 17 non-Cailadians on
each . roster - may havc 'to be
"adjusted" olfCr'the years.

"Ilhink _ iJlOIDCtIIing that will
have 1C;) be 1IUdied ....added Benson.

Rycbun aiel U.S. immiJration
and employ .... , IaWi 'ftlUallow fOr
• pbIsi~1 OUI of'dIe quota 'yatclJli.
meanl. JObs cumntly guaran~

DAI.LAS (AP) .. Tbe may,", 'of
San Francilco and Dallas have a
friendly w.... In Sunday's NPC

John-son can find talent snyw ere;5~:.~~~:
, . . (avori&eovCll' die 'Dallas Cowboys, baa

"They put in the play on the go.. Gaine got hisjob because Curvin during, a . telephOne .'hookup on
liocwhereTroy fakestoJimmin.but Richards ~ released for [umbling ~~y.Ma)'~F~.J~ofSan
( real! y dido. 'I. think they. would use ilwi~ in the season .fin81e aBainst the F!Bn~1SCOpredicted. It w~U~ cIOlel'.,
it,' Tennell said. "( was really Chicago m.n. 'Heplckedlhe4~nlOwanbyafield
surprised. Then J was so wide o~n,. nft's just a hJghlight for me . goal. , . . •
.1 was w(lrr:ied about dropp:ing the . playing in the. NfL .again ...• he said.J~rdan be(l:ked. up hiS ~t by
ball," ~ "Iwas wonderingifl wOllld ever get bettlng.25 c,.:~cd Dungcness crab

.1 It was Termelt's first. louchdowoplay a.gain. You never ICnow. .. from San FrancISCO Bay, 12 .oaves
.since '1·989,'when he soared for the "h'sreally weird how aU th'is has ..of"ramous S. FnneiJoo IIOUll'dougb
Cleveland browns. worked out," said Tennell, who had FrCfnch bread." • cue .qr Sao

a.career total o( 2S catchCs for :;l49 Fta~ci~{)-mad~ ~'lU'd a ease of
. Gainer, 8, butWy S-£oo·t..iI, yardsbc,(ore Sunday. 1 yar,,~,usCaU.fotl1l8 wlltes. 1 .
240·pOunder. also played for Tennen played at UCLA, where I am g~!ng to match thal~nd 10
Cleveland in 1990. He hnd 32.carrics he was a. teammale of Cowboy.s' one. more. DaUas MayOI:' Steve
for91yards until S,unday's game. . lin~backerKen ·Non:ori and ;&rety 8artJeu said. 141 am 80in~ 10·put up

He was drllfted in the eigfuh round James Washington. 100 pounds of Bcnume TeU$
by the Rai:ders in 1989. ,'~Ne .....er lhQught,I',d be here with ba_rbecue..In«J,.sincehe threw ina~iIe

"It felt gre'al geuing inw action, them," ,Tennell said. "N'OW we"ve
bur I kncw one lhi,ng. J be ter 1)0l gotachancetO'gotolheSuperBo~t
Jumble," Gaincr said. In()rctiil;>lo." ,·

.: 'llIS OFFER
EXPIRES
JANUMV
31ST, 1983,

. ,SO HURRYI

'or , ",."
. """ CLU, ...._····..-('(1.... ,.. __ 0 Ok_ ••
~-..: ..........

'Tbe ....... II 26 ... , .385
yIIdI or 42.1'5 -.,

Sun, 'you 'CIKlld, JD on
.'"umblinI tbroqh-lhe hOlDine '
m.arbt. RlllllliJlciDto 4ead eDelI
.nd .. ttllll ..... ted with too
little int'onaation. '.' .,

OJ' you. eouIcI nail down that
""' borne ,the .. ., "~. ,By
COQUltiDlIID ftperiefieed rea •
... te.,.u.
. .An",-", point o",t "
optlcma JOU, ma, haw miued.
Gel JOG ' ...... lnwrnUI\I hom..
that fOU. nIQ nev ... ba......
ot:beTWi... E_ do .I'ot 10£ til
rnnmftork. ·ifD. you dOn't
have to.

Like lI'uearchinil1nllnc:in,
~. Cbec:ktnr throqh' the
mUlt1ple-liltinc ..me.. ror homes
,tt.t fit,....r~ ... and yqur 1

~. PoCketbOOk.NepUatiqa with thel
HIler. And.arrantinc (or tn~~
tionl. ae or ahl wiU.,.n be there
atelMbic. ,

80 'nMead o.fllbfldnl.aMH
withoUt Icnowmc what'. ou.t
~."pt ..... ~6om an
expert. A ~ .. tate ipIlt. ,

IMide .,... a.........B.... ,
1Oul1 ftnd boda quaij8ed ....
and valuable i~nndiorI"
home buJi•. EverydQ. .
real _tlte duaift.u Ult mauy
p~perde. andq,ntl;i And
1"IIe BMBd'. SulKia...y boliline
aectiOl'l eK ad 1M J ~
market 'trenda r.) hllU.h"
opportUniU ....

With the tilht , .de. hitlinf
your mll.t;k WI. be child:. pia,.



U[ fee. good."' Drexler said. "I
ha,vem t oAny eiplo~innels hlct
nd it was a ,great feeling, But more

.
Tbc Hawks'were O-S t homealld'

4·7 overall in Wilkin' bsc;nce,.
Wilkin' 3-poinl shot with 2:24

remaining gave the H'awb a I J 1,..1os
lead oyer the Warriors.

Chris Mullin soored 26 pointund
Tim Hardlwayhadaseason--high J8
I . isIS for Golden Stale, Stacey
Aligmon and Moo. te Blaylock, both
scored 24 points foJ. die H wks.

Elsewhere, In the BA, it was
Washington 121, Mil.waukee 98;
Chicago 122. Orl8ndo lO6; Indian
) l2.Phiiadelphia 93; Utah 125.
Miami 122 in double overtime:,
Seaule. 122, Phoenix U 1; Hou tOIl
'113, the Los Ang~)es Clippers 103:
aod New York: 104. Sacramenlo93,
Celtl 12:1. Ca"al,iel'S us

Backup forwards Kevin .McHale
and Xavier McDaniel scored 20

trom the
conte 'pulQllO C

-pcrfQfmanoes.
Sixth~ra . ~ Indian '. ~No. 2

'. ich' _ 1.15 ThesdlyniS.bt. Bab
Knight' SO()lh victory with the
H -""and his thinlm ,as many Big
Th mes Ilhi
- . "llhougbt thai .• a:reat,c.()f1~e
b_-clbaUgame/" KnJgh.l said aflu
care£lvictory602. .

Alan, Render 011, kept, .K_nightts
ref~nce in a ha,WJ' ftame: by soorin&
the,' me's 6naJ' patnlS on I jumper
wjth 1:36 're.mainingand dum
blOtting two hots. the.ond a.
rebound by Chri Webber just
seconds before lhe final buu~ r;

'''The main thing for U [onigln. is
chal we stuck IO'.eJber... said
Henderson. who had 22 pbints, eiRhl

ThU 119.N (00
Cliff RobinlOlllod PonJand wilb

19 poinl$. while Regie Williams
scored 22 poin.. IIlCI Ditembe
Mukmlbo h8Cl • lICNbn-high 19
rebounds tor Denver.

Drexlec w.slClivated Thesda)'
before the pmelnd b8d,six points in
the first ~ree minutes of lIIe fourth
period. ,helping Po.nJand luman
82·81 deficit into. Ovc-poinl lead.

JUI 115, Heat III
Vlah won its, 10lb straight atbome

afltr a 14 stan as Karl Malone had
30 points; 1,6 rebounds and a key
blocked shot ·ofRon)' Seikal)' with 41
seconds left iillbe second, ov~c,

COp..EvE STATIO, Te.!'- ,(AP),
-Rice Coach Willis wn ~Ofi y hi
gmy ha r Is anindjcation that the
Owls are 'becoming "a pretty good
team,"

, Wi] on mad'erhe remark Tuesday
night after Marvin Moor,c's driving
jumper from the free lhrow line hit

: I

'c··-.·.··',···:·'..·····0·. ,

Th
,:M ONI1lI6
.,iNl{.s ST4FF,



In case' after case,' Hereford Brand readers are
finding unique items and services they've been
searching fo~... satisfying their needs ~u.'ickly... at a
low cost, '" . ) . ,

, ,

For, one, thing" the, He,refor:d Brand Class,ifi,eds
.reach across aU 'social and economic' stratas, pro-. .
viding a 'sizeab1e, as~ortmenf of goods and serv...
ices.•available ona daily basis.

nd something. more, ~Iassified 'ads "make:more
U\oAo,...S and services acceSsible ...and. certainly more
ff9rda~a',to more ,P80P,ie. ,A:re' you beginning t9.

see the' RQtential i~th~ Class.ifi',~ds?

I •
, I
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e=~~~==~~~~1 For Ie: '89 FordFlSOExLCabP/U.
Auto windows, door. locts,
ltanSmission. good condition. $7000.
364-8836, 22873

CROSSWORD
." TttOllAS JOSEPH
ACROSS b.,
1 Furniture inflated?

store buy DOWN
5 Tiger type 1Stream

11 Nobel sediment
Prize 2 Kitchin
winner, - fixtu~8
Pavlov 3 Using

12 Fly clips
13 For fear • HUI

h b 'Id Ve d.,'. M, .. If• a' UI - er 18 A_h's need
,. For eyes 5 Nat 'nirlr'-nd 33 Com.. to

only elabora1e....
15. You'" get 1Track 11 Uke most earth..----ns 31 Cab riderabangm .. t -

out of it? parts 20 Pot starter ae Choir
16 Chain unit 7 Shaving 21 Costly me,!,ber
17 Decree mishap 22 Roe's 37 Oenslv
18 Craze 8 Needle- love, calls
22 Balfs fj,sh 23 Tele- 98 ,Ninny

pannar 1 Con- phoned 31 c:hild
2. Classic sumad 25 Stockpile 40 Road goo

Western 10 Permit '21 Depends ., Take to
26 Release ,;1.::..1..:;,;' O:=......OTr-_30 Stir·frying

money
27 Singer

James'
28 Central
30 Ice,

'8ssen-
tially

31 Flip
ingredient

32 Wed in
haste

34 Severe
criticism

35 Arrest
38 Reach
41 Missile

holder
42Aew
""De-

others ...•
44 Accent
45 They may

The

Hereford
Brand

Shlee 1801
aat AU Do ItAID

For sale '82 Ford Super cab 3/4 IOn
pickup, clean, 276-5239 22878

We'D pay you to .~ype names and
addre from home. SSOD.ODper
1000. CaUI-90().:89&U)66($1.49 I

min/18yrs+)orwrile=·~161 IL.- .............
S. Linoolnway, N. Aurora, It CiO~2.

. 22893

-

, 'I \\ ,1'1 II',,1/ I. .. , t,
11.\ ...."" II II--

- -

1986 GMC Sierra-whne-new seat,
87350EA Motor, 4 speed overdrive
lransmision, sharp. $4695.00.
364·2948. 22883

]990 Chevy Silverado 3500 Series,
,454, 4 -speed, sing e wbeel, till. cruise,
20K miles, extra nice, $1.3,000.
364-7470.655-2001,655-2392.

22896

INGtS
MANOR
~BTHODIST
CHILD CARE

364·2090
Fax: 364-8384

313 N. Lee
Housekeeper four days per week.,
referenceS required. e child Care
involved possible. Send resume 10
leuer Box 673BR.22894 .

CLASSIFIED ADS
a.u~*,~,_ ,_ biIMd on 15,,**.

\IIOOtCl lor ~~I$l.DO~.anclll_
lot .tICiOnI:I 1)ilblc,M0l _ ~. "- IMIgw
_ -..t on oonMClUl_ -_. no CIIIpf cn.na •.
IoIrav"l .-0 ....

MANAGER TRAINEE
S300/weekl, opportunity. need 3

: people !o learn a _ ' -
m Daler. F9t pe,'soil Iii term
,eall Amarillo Y1J~7489 between I

•9a.mAla.m. qnly,

. ] 987 F250 custom 460 4-sp, 4fJd,
lOOK + miles, $5500., 364-7470,

'655-200 1. 655-2392. 22897

TI,IES I RAte ....
"Ujl* *Old .15 :UJO
2 u,.. IMIf word.2e S.2D
3d.a,. 1*_'II .37 7.'"
49,.. 1*_d .q. IUIO
5 daY' 1*Word '.5011 t 1.10

CLASSIFIED DISPLA V

1978 Fl50 Custom 351 4wd flatbed
I propane. gas. oow IranSmission, $3700.
364-7470, 655-2001, 655-2392.

C... ,...,·cNpIay -1PPIr ID .. 0IbeI' .. not Mil
.,~ ..... Il'IOM, ~boIdQj'~
type. ~1*lIO''''''';''~ __.Rat.
.,.14_ 15PI'f CIIIIuIT¥I ind'I: 13,"6 ~ Inch lor ~
~OJI"'. acJd.OOnal "_icIn$,

1987 GMC 3500 Series Sierra 3504 I

4wd, flatbed, 63k miles, 364-7470,
\J-'J'-LllV I. 655-2392. $8.030.00.

LEGALS""rar,,'or.~ __ .IQj'a-~
a"~1

ERRORS 1989 Ford Escort GT, 1978 Ford
Pickup, owner finance, 364-6896.

22905
EYrt -'loti iii rNIdI! 10 IVGid _ ." WWII .. .,.,
~ rIQtiaII. ~ lhcJulcl c:aI-*wI!II any
... on ~ .... Ihe InllnMftiDn. w. ... NIl
N,esponltlMlorl'P'lOf.tMn_if!CoflKl~.1n
cas. of etrQfl by 1M puIliiIhIn. M ~ 1nM!'.
1I0I'l WIll be ~.,.

, .

1991 Plymouth Grand Voyoger LE
Captains Chair, custom wheels, new
Michclins. 33,000 miles, tinted
w j'l1dows, al/ electric. warranty,
$15.995.00. 359-6601 221;)11'

1-13

1-Articles For Salep----------.
I Park Ave•.Bowl &.1 r-----------.
I' Pro Shop II -1- ,- 1
I Sign up now Shan Winter 1
I Leaouea~Ing~....J Jan. 4th, F~, Jan •.8th, ~nday, I
I Jan.3tdMlxedLRgU81. I
I For mON,lnformatlOn call: 1

364-2604 I'
:!!=.!~~!!~. I'._--------_ ..

For rent: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 117,,·
Bradley, $350.00/mo. ACCcipt.
Community Action. 364-6489.

- -

DWIOND VALLEY
iMOBILEHOllE PARK

Lma Localed on SIoux.
~.""'G&N

0fftcI~15 N,' awn
wIJInII«.-me. It uti.....
... 'Fronllulldl'ng FOr

t..aM,J500 aq. It.
421 N. n

Doug' '5N. '.... n
... 1483-Offt....,,,7-Home

MUST SELL! "2 Cadillnc, sedan
Deville,. 4-door 's~,", leather
seats, e ustom wheels; dun Ipower
sel~ power windC)W .. 'power ' .
door locks, climate conlrol, '
am/fro steftO ('assale, cru fse
control, tift steering wheel. rear
window derroster. no old contract
to ume, no bac:kpayments to
make,just need responsible parry
10 make reasonable monthly
payments, caU Doug Hulderman
in The ·Credit Department,
Friona Motors,. 8061247-2701. 5-Homcs For Rent

A
One & 2 :bedroom aparboenl'S r«

,,, rent. Call I

364-4350 I I I

~ I I

-

8-Help Wanted
- - -

Management posili n open .
Career opportunity, fun tmin~n.g
program. Good company bcnefi~ high I

, school graduate, with me retail .
experience. Send resume to Box
673~Yl. 22619

FIREWOOD
. $lSO/percord delivered. Round
oak, ready to burn, small logs.
AI 0 Mesquite.

364~6611 or 364.s736 1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apanmeras
available. Low income housing.
and refrigerator fqmlshed. Blue
Garden AplS. Bills paid. Call '364-6661.

. . 170
,

Town & Country ae,cep1ling I •

applicetions for partlim,Oemployment, I
Please apply 100 S..25 MiJe A~e..

22858

MUFfo'LF.R SHo.P
CROFFORD AUl'OMOTI VE

"'ree Estimates
For A II Vour Exhaust

.Need ,.
Call 36.4-7650

, '

HentGnl ........... fII .. an.a NIalltent.... b"", .......Ie III ,__I~"-----_- ""
., , I

needl or 1erYIea.' op at IIIoIM Wk. lie
loulrolb. Tlle,lteIpl. ppor11fJurcllurcl.
your kids, your enllre comma It,.

Best deal in town, furnished 1bedroom
effi:ierey armmenlS. $175.00per month
billS (Uid, red brdc apartmentS 300 block

, West 2nd Street 364·3566. 920 I

-

4-Real Estate
Water Well Drilling Rig Helper
Wanted. Cal'! 364-0353 for
appointment or apply in person at Big ,
T Pump, Co. E. New York Av~.

22859

Industrial propeny on railroad siding
wed fa PfOduce ptlC,essing, equiJl1leOI
available now. Priced to. sell. Call Don

. Tardy, Co. 803 West Ist, Hereford,
Texas, 79045. 806·364-4561 or
t -800-658-6006. 22870

Avon has openings for representivcs.
Interested in earning $6-$lOlhour. No ,
door \0 door necessary. Call 364·5667.

22880

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments,
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You'
pay ertly elcctn>Voefl\Y the rest. $305.00
month. 364·8421. ]320

King size waterbed, 6 drawer under
dresser w/hcadboard & mirror, healer,
padded rails & all bedding··MuSI
see/like new $3oo·Call 364-8575.

22908
Self-lock storage, 364-6110.

,
Colnry Uving. Slale Owrrd Repo lad.
Randall County, 4% interest S287/mo.
31.3 83 acre homesite, 8 miles wesrof
Canyon on Highway 60 (Hereford
Highway)Mon·Fri. 9-5.
l-goo..275-.~.·(Agenl) 22895

Eldorado Anns Apts, 1 & 7 bedroom
furnished aplS, refrigerated air, laundry,
free cable. water, & gas. 3644332.

18873

The Br.nd w loom news 01 .rrlettd.,
rel.tl Yes, graJldkllll. SaullO ~ 'r..cl~ I ;.

Box 61'3,or call UI.W.'l'IIlnt.erelted Inloal

1360
W' pool table· 3 piece slate - red felt,
bull return & all accessories, $350,
364-R575. 22909

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 & up.
Sa les & repair on all makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

For sate by owner: Approximately
1900 square fOOL, nice backyard. 3

, bedroom, 2 bath. Northwest Hereford.
---------- 364-4m~, 22464

.Moving Special. 2 bedroom, stove,
fridge, water paid. 364-4370.

22671Will pay cash for used furniture" I -_~ _

appliances, one piece or house full . - .... . . .
364-3552. 20460 . .Fore by owner-2 bedroom house

with garage at Dimmiu S18.000, Call Two bedroom ,apanmenl, $lOve,ffidge.,
806-289-5870 or 915-335-0904 after furnished C¥ unfurnished, fen . patio,.
6 p.m. 22837 . water & cablepai.d,laondry _. ilities,

"364-4'370, 22714
Sofas, daybeds, <Ires " lOIS more,
Maldonados. 208 Main. 364-4418.

22863

, i

For sale: SmaU Kimball Organ •.
$125.00. Good condition. Call'
364-1556. 22871

·1

I

I,
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10·AllrlOlJ,,;-,lld'rlls

,Defeosi,ve Drivinl Couae is now
being offeml nights and SaluIdays.

,'Win inclUde lictet 4ismisal and
insurance discount •. For' more
inrOnna~ion.call,364-6S78. 700 AXYD~BAAX..

;bLONGFILLOW . .
OM Itttastands for another. Indab ~'A II UIed

for t lb_ L", X for 'the t:wo O'a. etc. sa.~=....the ,lqth UlCI fanDatIon 01 the 1RI[IdI-
I hlnts..EIcb .day the ~ Ietten .. ~L .

1-13 CRYPI'OQUOTI

'Will _pick 'up'junk can be. We buy
scrap iron and 'rneaaI. aluminum cam. I

364~3;J.SO. . 9~O. - .

Garag~ Doors &. openers .~.'
Call RotDt Betten MDbiio 346-1.120; G. T ,n ,M I J G J X R 0 F Y GTD

'XCIM'JOD' HID· GTD

IlsTDO F P I A FOG. D I J' 0 Z

,SHX,XFG ONPHXWDI.-CHXWDI
" yesterda,y' 's ~ ANY KID WHO ~
PARENTSWHO AU IN1'IIESnD IN HIM AND HAS
A HOUSEFUL OF lOOKS ISNT POOl. - SAM
U~ ~,

s&FtVlNG,
HEREFORD
liNCE' 1171.

314-1281

'...'..,.....
- -. . ,.v '.

- -

CAULE FUTURES

U'!H.~"m" ~""I"'·,~1:'1,".. n,' ."n= :: ',II ti.'
! =. U to! 1 ' '-' '3::=Ii10 Ii' t: 1 ,II II m

bI....~· ...-f¥ m..IU",,~Uft'11CMih , ".. ,'M .. :It.. ,. - ., II! ,.. ID

I :: U. ug U: " AI !iu'~e,~ :!!!, ,.~: :: G ,:tJ t:" Rtd;; H: ",,9tl ~"_tn" j' ... _ ..... ,,-i'7,lra.,.,,· ..... I--ir--... ...-, M .,." -": I CL 'WI ,_.' ,.176 .17" q ::,_ •._... ait- &,
',- .. •• •• .41.'.11 - .11 ,'" Ii ,E e ~ 1 II" ;" I' ,_ 4Ul-. , •• 111. .. D. '.. ,•• ,~_"," 4'1,11'
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H U
req _ "bu.sin Ofricet~BlOwndiscussedlhe

Th re' en no ward wh une THURS-D Y H ' ••__L local D.A.R.E. propam when
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KA T,HLEE,N'STONE
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-YORE 'HOU _.,
MON~THRUFRL: 'A-',

9:90' AM TO'8:00' PM ,
sAT~:9:00*10'1:00 PM!

VH8 CAMCORDER
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and t5 tale lens {coupon), a $149,99vi)ut
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Bmm CAMCORDER
• Remote controls J)I.wack functions
• 2 It/x (Jess tlIan ~!lpIlt) -
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• 'EISY SI1JP-On conntCtor for TV ~
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